
 

March 12, 2017 at Mi Familia 6:00pm 

Review/approve Minutes: 
Motion approved: Trevor Knowles/Brian Van Berkum 

 

Treasurer’s Report presented by Stacy Agee 

Discussed  Booster Club Tournament- was down from last yr(2016) to this yr(2017) 

Weather was nicer this year so we are thinking people left the building to eat rather than 

utilizing the concession stands 

total revenue from 2016: $28,350 

2017: $23,868 

Band and CheerLeaders to go to state total was $1202.00- Booster Club has motioned to 

agree to pay up to half this amount $601.00 

$50 per hour per team that worked the booster club tournament will be paid out 

girls/swimming and soccer- 4 hours 

track boys - 6 hours 

boys soccer-5 hours 

baseball- 2 hours 

boys tennis- 2 hours 

softball- 2 hours 

basketball teams girls and boys- $250 each 

cheer leaders- 5 hours 

total pay out $2000 

total in the Booster club account $50,903.52 

Motion to approve: Trevor Knowles/Brian Van Berkum 

 

Membership: 

nothing new- Tammy not at this meeting 

 



Coaches Request:  

Coach Krajicek was going to make in the welding shop the pole volt training apparatus well 

per Rick Feuto school insurance abolutely not big liability 

 

Their were a quite a few requests that came thru from Ed Aikens 

we as the booster club are going to put these requests on hold until coaches are available and 

discussed with Ed Aikens- Trevor Knowles/Kelly Flynn/Rob Borchers are going to set up a 

meeting to discuss these requests with Ed Aikens 

 

-first off we as a  booster club we would like any coaches to be available to come to the 

meetings and present/ask for their requests in person in the meeting - if they are not 

available the requests can wait to the next available meeting 

we as a booster club motion to approve this: Marty Klassen/Lyndsey Kriens 

 

- The requests were for Baseball:  Coach Small- Diamond game balls $735, practice 

balls$300, wrist coach black $96,line up cards $24, Red Coaching mizuno fungo bats $ 

162, 9”baseball incrediball $42, Marucci Bats $498, Louisville slugger bats $698, Easton 

Catching Gear red/white $294.95, easton catching gear black/red $294.95, Easton 

catchers bag $135.90, shipping $22.95 total =3,303.75 

- Soccer requesting portal Essential team soccer shelter x2 of them total $12,000 

- Mike Wright requesting  a push Triton Sled $1290, single leg squat $750, balance pad 

$300, dumb bells different sizes $964.66 and $424.88, weighted vest $720 

- total = $4-5,000 

- high jump- standards broken-needs a new one, wants relay batons and spikes for 

shoes  

 

 

New business: We are looking for in the booster club 2 people to take over the Food Chairs 

who help prepare all the food for the tournaments etc… Bill Garvey will be Chair 

booster club also discussed instead of getting jackets etc.. for our gift when becoming a 

member of the booster club we would like to have membership benefits/to the weightroom 

options at the high school-we developed a group to pursue this : Rob Borchers, Tara Knowles, 

Mel Van Berkum, Janice Hohenstein-these people will get together and discuss with the right 

staff/administration about this and bring back to a meeting 

 

Kav golf tournament Saturday June 10 last year money raised wa able to give out 7 $500 

scholarships 

Mayb discuss with Jim Steele if need booster club to work gate- weekend of June 2-4 

 



-Medals that were bought for the booster club tournament this yr cost $900, Rob Borchers 

said his company(Artisian press) can make them cheaper around  $3-400 so we as the booster 

club will get these ordered now so they can be done as we have no medals left after this 

years booster tournament…. 

 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday April 12, 2017  at 7pm SSC High School 

Adjourn: Rob Borchers/Trevor Knowles 

 


